
What the Germans Have Done for America

Historical Review in Outline of the Part Played by Germans
in the Upbuilding and Development of the United States in
Art, Science, Education, Commerce, Industry and Agriculture

Br WILLIAM F. wArrim.
This year the Germans of Nebraska and

western Iowa made preliminary arrange-
ments tor a grand "home coming" and
celebration at the Peutschts llaus und
Garten, (Cferman Home) on South Thir-
teenth atreet, October :t and 4. Nut the
'War In Europe disarranged the plans to
aome extent and the matter of a parade
has been abandoned, but thc.ro will be
concerts by the children, a musical pro-
gram by the singing societies and each
day grand conceit by a band of forty
musicians and speeches in German und
American. Many old veterans who fought
In the Franco-Prussia- n war of t70 and
1871 will be present, also great-grandso-

of veterans whose ancestors fought under

elle Alliance," which battle has been
called by the English the Battle of Water-
loo. In this engagement the English
only had 24,000 soldiers In action and
the Netherlander and Germans 50.0W, and
General Blucher entered into action with
K,000 Prussian soldiers, when the allies
had been practically defeated at 4 p. in.
on the ISth day of June, 1915, ninety-nin- e

years ago last June. German his-

torians claim this should be a victory for
tbe allies and particularly by the Prus-
sians under General Blucher, and they
call It the battle of "La Belle Alliance."

The home-comin- g will be simple and
unostentatious, yet Impressive. The ques-

tion will arise what have the Germans
been doing for America, and what are
our Gevraan-Anierica- doing? With the
magnificent history in war and peace, the
German people can and should hold their
head high. We wish to quote to some
xtent from an article which waa written

in 1813 by William W, Young, former
editor of Hampton's magasine and later
editor of the McClure newspaper syn-

dicate. It will not seem boasting when
coming from the pen of a true American.
He said:

U kWDIIl'UlUO lift kV.O VIM vni- -
lead all other nationali-te- r

and in a great many Industries, pro--
hu nm Hnn ht-i- rn v hth m i inn inn.

And now It Is shown that this race was
here before the pilgrims, furnished our
first martyr In the cause of freedom, the
first here in the fight for a free press.
and a lot of other 'firsts' about which
we may have had some misconception."

He says: "No other nationality haa
stamped Itself so indelibly upon the pop-

ulation map of the United States of
America as has the German. There is
not ii state In which the German-America- n

does not stand well at the top of
the socalled foreign population, and in
twenty-nin- e states this nationality leads
all others. Stolid and phlegmatic are
the two adjectives irSbst frequently used
in connection with the German. Nona
but tho ignorant or unthinking would use
them.

"Do you cull that race stolid that
braved the terrors of the Atlantic and
made history on this continent . years
before the Pilgrim fathers thought of
cominn over? Do you call that race
stolid that furnished the first martyr in
the struggle of the American people for
liberty?

"Do you call that race phlegmatic that
Issued the first written protest against
slavery, right here away back In 1688?

"Do you call that race stolid that
printed the first Bible on this con-
tinent?

"Do you call that race stolid that pro-
duced the hero that first faced trial
and suffered imprisonment in order that
the freedom of the press might be estab-
lished In America?

"Is that race phlegmatic that furnished
five of the chief officers of the revolu-
tionary army, that furnished 180,000 fight-
er to the foJeral army in the civil war,
of whom 6,000 were officers, among them
nine major generals and "thirty-thr- ee

When You Want
to Laugh-E- at

And If You Want to Eat Without
Food Fears Take a Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablet After
Each Meal.

Laughter, smiles and mirth never go
with a "caved-ln- " stomach. Fancy

laughing! There
is always that haunting feeling that a
sick Btomach is nothing to be mirthful
about.

"My Old Grouchy Says Are runny to
He How."

Just make up our mind to help nature
help herself. Give your body a chance to
make good. Ileal the raw edgea of your
stomach and give your blood the tools
to make dluestive fluids with.

There is only one way to make the
body well give It the chance to make it-

self well. Harmful and strong medicines
handicap the system. Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets go into the stomach Just like
food. They are dissolved and there they
strengthen the weakened Juice of the di-

gestive apparatus until the digestion is
made normal.

There is nothing mysterious or magical
about them. Science has proved that cer-
tain ingredients make up the digestive
juices. istuart's Dyspepeta Tablets are
these concentrated ingredients that is all
there is to lu One grain of a certain in-

gredient contained ln Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will digest l,00u grains of food.
This illustrates how you aid nature to
re lore her worn-ou- t materials. When a
stomach which is filled with food re-
ceives a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet, It is
more able to dlft the food than It
would be without It. The work Is not so
hard nor the tusk so long.

When the meal is finally assimilated
the entire system aDsoros more nourish-
ment snd harmful food effects are elimi-
nated easily, quickly and with the maxi-
mum of benefit.

Every drug store carries Stuart's Dys-fieps- la

Tablets. To anyone wishing a free
trial of these tablets please address V.
A Stuart Co . l.Vt Stuart Hldg , Marshall.
Mich., and a small sample package will be
mailed free.

hrlsadler generals, when the conflict
ended?

"is that race stolid that has always
throughout American history fought as
well as pleaded for liberty, that all of
tbe 700 men that, under Herkimer, fought
the battle of Orlskany. the bloodiest con-
flict of the war for Independence; that
foiiRht from tho siege of Boston to
Yorktown; that sent the first regiment to
VusIiingti.n when President Lincoln railed
for volunteers; that took tho bridge at
Anttctam, held Cemetery Hlilge at Gettys
burg, stormed Fort Fisher and marched
with Sherman to the iea?"

This distinguished American said: "To
the Germans In Amrlca we owe the
first paper mill, the first type foundry,
the first ch?mlcl factories, the largest
and greatest In the world, the first pow-
der nllls, the first gun and leather fac-
tories, tho first glass and iron foundries."

George Anwhuti, John Frits and An-

dreas and Anton Killman were the plo
tter foundrymen and iron and steel men,
antedating Cnrneglo Henry one says community
C. Frlck, the largest coke producer In the
world; Charles M. Frhwab, the master

eteel-mak- of the world; Bayard Taylor,
John Wanamaker, the department store,
king; Charles Yerkes, traction magnate,
James Lick, tho philanthropist; tho
Spreckels and Havemcyera; Frederic
Wyerhauser, the re lum-l- er

king; Btittnedorfor of Davenport, the
builder of locomotives shipped to all
parts of tho world, who has fought the
locomotive builders and corporations of
the world successfully; the Roehllngs.
father and son, who linked New York and
Brooklyn and spanned Niagara Falls,
founders of cable wire spinning; George

of the Waldorf-Astori- a: F. Augu-tu- s
Helntse, copper king; Honry Web.

rung, founder of the great Lackuwanna
Iron and Steel works at Seneca and Buf-
falo; George Miller, cattle king In the
70s and 80s; Ferdinand Schumacher, ce-

real manufacturers; Charles Steinmets,
the Inventive genius of the General Elec-
tric company, are among the Germans of
note In America, and there are in addi-
tion thousands of experts In the Indus-
trial world, whose names are household
word. Great candy makers, confection-
ers and bakers, brewers, contractors and
manufacturers who have hundreds of
millions Invested. Adolphus Busch and
Frederick Pabst, philanthropists, who
have given away millions; these and
hundred of thousands came to America
with an education and mUBClo and honesty
and character.

In music the Germans represent much.
Greater New York City having 200 singing
societies. Chicago over hundred; thirty- -
eight Louis, David Sneddon
all over America, Seldel, Gerlcke, Dam
rosch. Stock, Mahler, Stransky and hun-
dreds of others. Then there are the noted
professors astronomy, painters, sculp-tor- a

designers, architects, engineers, and,
in fact, the Germans can and must be
associated with all that is grand, up-
lifting wonderful in America.

In the and navy we find Rear
Admiral Hugo Oaterha.ua, Brigadier Gen-

eral Theodore Bchwan and many others.
Adolphua Busch, millionaire brewer, and
chairman of tho art committee of the St.
Louis World's fair. Wllheltn Funk, noted
portrait painter; Carl Muck, conductor of
boston Symphony orchestra; Prof. Kuno
Francke, curator of Germanlo museum at
Harvard.

There are more Germans in New York
than any city the German empire, ex-
cept Berlin; there are more Germans in
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American School
Peace League to

Formed
An American School Peace league

be formed as branch of the national
association for the spread of by
members of the Nebraska State Teachers'

who this
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ing of this league culled. Prof. Vernon
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Senator makes whirlwind
campaign tour of ludlana In new Oak-
land model W touring car.

The old method of making
tour In private railroad train speak-
ing from tho rear platform
by motor car.

Senator finds he can make
than in Bremen; more In Buf-- 1 better' stop at more towns and

falo than In Over 60 peri address more people by an
of the population In bll than traveling by train. '
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population In Washington,
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mans coming yearly. Compare them with ever to finJ the Oakland and
other In 1911 the class dr,VPr there at tho dpPot watting for
were as follows and that fair tnern- -

of what is In later eveJ Terrific rainstorms nnd sens of mud
thousand three hundred and eighty were!have been on this tour, but
farm laborers, .m avowed farmers. 1,72 Senator Beverldge lius shown his pluck

ln ",,-kln- ' lh car ' generous inmerchants, 1,008 1.911 clerks,
797 hake. (W9 tuilor. tea mii.iel.ns 105 hl" for the New Oakland, which
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BABBITT TELLS OF BANDIT
SHOVING GUN IN HIS FACE
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Ierlenced on his recent trip to California.
While on tho observation platform of

the train, leaving the coast, he was one
of the victims of two desperadoes who
boarded the Pullman. But the Omaha
man happened to have his watch and
wallet in an Inside of his vest,
and they escaped discovery by the rob-
bers, who secured rnly some small change
from Babbitt In their hatte. The bandits
forced the train crew to slow up and es- -Mlnnesota, Illinois and Wisconsin over . ,

IHT cuiientng a goua sizea nag
of valuahls from passengers less for
tunate than the Omahan.

ARCHITECTS TO DESIGN
HIGHWAY ACCESSORIES

we nave ij4,uih population, of wh'cu num-- l The executive committed of (h.
ber 22.172 are Germans. Naturally, such can Institute of Architects haa proponed
a hardy, numerous and intelligent people between Itself andhas a marked Influence on American the Lincoln Highway association ln

and has many citizens mulgatlng the completion of the great
who have distinguished themselves ln way from coast to coast. The Institutethis line as congressmen, governors, proposed that, upon receiving assurancestate, county and city officials. The thu artj8tlo coritro, of mce80 workfirst speaker In the house of representa- - i,e given to the Institute, the InstituteUvea was a German. August Muhlenberg. woulll Aetf(n , br1rtRM markers. sta-so- nof one of the greatest revolutionaries tlons and monuments along the way wlth-an- dgrandson of Henry M. Muhlenberg. OIlt cost to the association. The Lincolnfounder of the Lutheran ln Amer- -, 1J?hway .oda,,,,,, ha, aorer,ted tn

The" CermaT. "V'T profferred service and a special institutethe American committee of the best architect. In thelanguage and amalgamate with our cul- - land appolnlPd lo do hture and the spirit of nationalism here . . . ' '
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PENNSYLVANIAN THINKS
HE MADE A RECORD

George W. Kolb of Lancaster. Pa., be- -
. lieves there Is no high powered, six

While Hudson wss the discoverer of the cylinder car in America that can compare
river which bears his name, a German, 'in performance with his Kissel Kar "o."
Hendrlck Christiansen, followed closely This big seven passenger car hr.s been
after him and was the real explorer of driven M.Ofs) miles by Mr. Kolb, and haa
the river and surrounding country and been getting close to 5,000 miles out of Its
waa the founder of New Amsterdam tires. "There are fifty cars of nearly
(now New York City). as makes housed in the garage where I

Tou are under the belief that Hollander keep mine." writes Mr. Kolh. "and this
made the famous purchase of Manhattan Kissel Kar is In Id up less than any of
Island from the Indiana for 't Ttie them."
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HAS

European Toys Come
Through iu Spite of
the Foreign Trouble

IVsplt, the fact of w.vr. Ilavden Hro.'
department M'-r- ha secured a sblv.
in. nt of casfs of toys ami ilolis di-

rectly from the war lone proper. Wh it
ir more, they will continue to receive
shipments according to the representa-
tives that carry on their foreign tinin-aet.on-

iVntaintd In tho P cases re. elvcd Tron'
Antwerp via Rotterdam to New Orleans

M
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Our lisfiuEiai Factory-to-Hom- e ffffer

T Ml Ak-Sair-E- en 5sitors
5Q9 BRUNO IMS UPRIGHT

PIAf.OS, FROM 148 OP

All Our PiAflOS and PLAYER PIANOS

Offered to You at Factory-to-Ho- mc

Prices. Save One-Thi- rd by Buying How
surpass previous Ak-Sar-Be- n

offerings. We bound make banner year,
have cut prices help records.

Brand New Aeolian Co.'s

Player Piano for $395
For we

offer 15 beautiful, lirntul
new, HH-no- to jilayer pianos,
positively worth $00 each,
at rUlimlously low
price of S31)."

We make easy terms
to suit you on too.

OTHER BARGAINS IN GRADE
$400 Kmerson 1'priKlit, now . . .

9250 New by & I A nn 1'priKltt,
now

$.100 Vose & I'prlKht, now.
$.5 IliirtlniAn I priRlit, now . .

Kthmoller & Mueller I'prlRht,

A WEEK

Buys Any

PianoYou
Select
How

"Those
shades
have
saved me
money! " .
You, this woman,

find it a genuine
economy to lcautify
your windows with the
Un Grade of Hrcn-li- n

Window Shades.

For. thouch the first

Coluwbus ....
Orsnd Island ,

City

are im lianicsl toys, dolls and novelties
made in iiki Vustrln. Wstice and

Tti m I..M. t...... Vn. rt.ln.,.,- - It IT ,,..
of tho 1iv iletisrl t'i nt Is nsttir, ,1 if fti- -
turc ii'K.trdless of tho r
expense In trnrsiortattcti brought on bv
the w ar an I the difficulty occasioned

j the f i i i . pr. s ntatlv es In obtaining
the po"1s No Imiease In price will lie
made by the lniiorter and lliwlen
Pros ascrt fie ictal prices will he the
same as If no war existed.

"Kven had we failed to secure a fingle
cae of fort-bi- toys, we would have had
sn ample stork to round out an rxrel- -

lent line and inuke a splendid hnlid.iy
showing." quantity of absolutely new

isi syq u ill mi nm mi,
itMmmil WaU tlgMSftWIfciMSIJMIIiSiitfliiSilil 3

This sale will any of our
are to this a and
to the core to us break all

two weeks only,

the ''.will
these,

Sons

$i00

great

8 7r

now 8150

like
will
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tdilpments,

S10O

S15G
8310

ATTACHED

Choose from This Grand
Array of World-Fame- d Pianos:

Steinway
Emerson

Steger & Sons

CART

Weber

PIANOS
(Pi7H Kclirlmcr now 8100

Steger SSTJi
I'prlKht,

$275 Davis I'prinht,
Hamilton rprtght,

$1.10 I'prlitht, 8275
IOO Steinway t'prlttht, 8350

Good $12, each.

FREE RAILROAD FARE ALL JT-0.--T- O BUYERS
Offer

visitors Invited to make their head-
quarters. Leave our telephones,
desks,

& Mueller Piano Co.

Talking Machines Payments. 1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
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cost is pliphtly greater,
you buy less often it wears as long a? the
ordinary shade. "

The Unfilled Gra

Brenlins
is made of a different material a closely woven cloth with-o- ut

that filling of chalk which in ordinary Bhade to
cracks and falls in unsightly streaks and pinholes. Sun

'won't fade it water spot Made in many rich,
lustreless tones in Hrenlin Duplex.

want the utmost in shade beauty and economy, to
of the dealers below and this shade. is kt-forat- ed

with this mark HRKNLIN along edge of
every yard. see it today. CtlAS. BRENEMAN
Co, Reading Road, Cincinnati,

There are two lower-price- d gradr of Hreniin Urriilin
I'illcd lircnliii Made, tiunal value.

These and leading dealers everywhero
sell Brenlin

OMAHA: Beaton & Laier Co.
Aurora

Lincoln
Nobraska

. .''tiapnuin f'o.

. . J II lny Oonils Co.

. , Wull.ut Ii &

. . A. 1 1. Urn w

Miindi & Kennedy.
nortois. a. I. ;
Vork KvlfiiiHrhrr C
Crsstoa (lows) M.Ornr i'urn 'o.

H

novelties contrived bv the Ingrno'ty of
the European toy makers will be placed
on sale som f. r the Christmas

KISSELKAR TO

FIRE WITH SUCCESS

At a recent firemen' tournament held
at Riverside. I.. 1, a new hook an1 lad-

der traitor recently placed In service bv
the mmi clpallty of Palchotvie. I, I , at-

tracted ureat attention and comment.
The fror.t wheels of the old horse-drive-

had been off and the
attached to a stur.lv or.e and one half-to- n

Klsscl-Ks- r chassis. It was pro
nounced a handsome Job, and Is

I prlglit,
.V & Sou now

$SOO Warner now SI 48
& Hou now.. 8125

:l(M now 8145
Kmerson now

now ....

I,

Jllfe

Lindcman & Sons
SchmoNcr S Huelier

VprlRlit,

Rllghtly usod organB for $8, and $18

eo. (irand, now
Nteer now..

tusoo llospo I prlRlit,
9.17B Mehlln

Mueller
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That's the way we wmit you In try our
Ittililuie Iuck. A tnw trlni tan
nfvr tiring out ttie iiu-i- l t h uf un artti ln
W'f InHlfit on a .10 day trial. Ti en you
will uirfi lMle wiittt ri tert

l k It Is. Ii it llM ll.lt lll'OVu
all c'lulin. iiftr kIvIiik it tn ie.mlrei
tfHt, It will ntit cost you a rout.

A womterful st'leritlfl.' Bsjpturs Zook
has taken ths nluce nf the
health dastroyinr truss. Nn more un-
sanitary it-- - stiups. rrutl sprlnKH. koiut-In-

or iln'tlo sweat harni'ssna. It
must be Jojous iiews lo know that you
ran dn away Willi harmful d-- hh (that
Klnjuld have no lare In this nliKht.MiI
20th I'pntury), and put on the fierfect-holdliii- r.

romfortatde. easy-to-wr-

Bchuillng-- Buptor that Is dnllr
rrlirvinK ami ruling aufferers Inevery part of our rountry.
TE CHUII.TNO RUFTUHE LOCK

In the milium of yrars of Ktudy, hard
work and ullvenl riHearili. It Ix :,wny
friini Hip old llr nf trills lolislruc-Hon- ,

and lioida the IiohcI in the nl.i1o-mp- u

(where It with a firm.
Ntcadv and anothimc pirssure, su'li as

require.
TIB mEAX. BCmIT or BEALIbTO

HDrTDlS
To surreaxf ully with

In the work of healing-- , the suiiortlna'
'l.'Vt-- niUHt tin ho crixt rurted that therupture retaining part overlaiia and

clr.i together II. e hreni he t opening
of preuuinic directly Into It.

Tim truaaes of today are lack-
ing in this quality. They all give

11 A

Hid to be giving efficient
service. It Is the only motor-drive- n flro
depart i 'ent tractor on Img Island The
Novrs Automobile rompany handles th
Kissel War In this territory.

Vanrer
The of K. R Maurer, Nf

1 .. as service engineer of the PtildebsKet
of America Is announced by

Vice Pres'dent K. R. Unison. Mr. Nsurer
has of all service, psrts, orden

nd claims at the Detroit factory and at
the various Studcbaker branches.

Pre readers are too intelligent to over-

look the opportunities In the "want ad"
columns They're worth while reading.
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Player,
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Known aa

"The House of

Steinway"
for Nebraska
and Western

Iowa Territory

Good-fe- y Truss Forever
When comfort comes m
the door misery flies out

windo1 in

W
Tho "SchuMing Rupture Lockf

A wonderful, modern, inveiitJon
llaut rureti any MIarently ioK-len- rsvteH

TslIAIi

iluyH'

UuiHure
ll'tliJillK

ws

fails

Lock,
luidure

leloii)
Nature

Nature

sadlv
marly

Kerftre

charge
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that dlrert preasure Into the open inf.whirh can not help but enlarge it. mak-ing it that much harder to retain the
bowel later on. resulting in uncontrol-lable rupture with (terlous complications.

Tlie ohullinf Buptnrs Lock was in-
vented to overcome Just such laults Itis made to si imply with Nature's lawand ruach t'ie objective point by theaafest and eSortest posHlhle route. ThlaIs the Baptor Lock that you get on a00 Say Trial.

Write ror My Tree Book at Oaoa.
It tells you all about getting rid o(your rupture. It teems with interestingexperiences of former rupture suffer-ers. It tells why physicians are recom-mending thin jtup ture Look instead ofadvlHlng dangerous operations. It tellsyou why the U. H. War Itepartment or-

ders this Kupture lxick tor the gallant
hravs of '61. It gives you much advicesnd many facts shout rupture tha vounever lieard or read about, also lei g ou
how- - to order the 30 bays Trial.

tv-n- me the coupon, or. still easier.
Just droia ine a postal card1 with your
full address, and the book will be sentyou promptly by return mall.

A. K. BCHUILIira CO.
'li'l V. tieoigia SI , Indianapolis. Ind.
Send ine vour Kiee Hook on Rup-

ture and Trial Offer.
Name
Street or It. V. Y

Town Stats

Swap Anything in the "Swapper's Column"

,'f


